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The successful terlll mation of the first Rocky,J\1,mntain
Field Trip coupled with the strong endorsement of ib
academ ic wor th and -cultural value by the Pionee l's leach
the Geog-raphy and Botany Departments to schedule another for t he second term of the 1931. Summer Session,
July 10t h-Aug ust 30th.
A:s before t he t r ip be of a st-q,dy-travel nature : app roximately half of the seven weeks period will be taken
-un with travel and brief visits to outstanding· points of
scenic, h istorical. and academic interest along the route;
t he other half will be devoted to nature trailing· a nd hiking
~xcrirsions cond 11ctecl from camp sites in the foothills t,1

striking· physical phenomena and wild botan ical gardens
in the canyons, along- t he intermediate slopes, and on t l'.e
heig·hts. Intensive stud.ies will be made of the geologic
structure, physiographic processes. and erosive stag-e of
exemplary surface featu res; and, to the identification,
classification, and ecological distribut ion of typical species
of mountain flora, all undertal<en with a view to advancing the p ractical training and instructional efficiency of
Botany , Geog-raphy, and Natu re Study teachers in t his
section of the country. Pu rsuing- such a purpose in this
manner amid natural wonders and scenic grandeur the
ensu ing· aclvantag·es w ili net ce confined to the field of pedagogical advancement but many others as suggested by t h e
enthusia~tic comments below will accr4e to t h!:! prospectiwl

Mrnmtfl.iMer.

ItineraryWhile the exact way taken, daily progTess made, and
pa rticular camp site rlecicled upon must remain subject tr.•
curre nt weather-ancl-r1,acl c:.ind il ions, the prevalence ol
paved and surfaced highways along the route selected will
allow the following· schedule to be g·enerally maintained.
'l'he principal points passed throug·h are : Bowling Green,
~aslwilJe, Memp his, L ittle Rock, Hot Springs, DP. Queen,
Sulphur. Oklahoma City, Amarillo, Raton, Santa Fe, Taos,
Trin idad. Alamosa, Salida, Canon City, Cripple Creek,
Colorado Springs-Man itou. Denvc.• r. Boulde 1, Estes Park,
Ft. Colli ns, Cherokee Park, Laramie. Cheyenne. Casper,
'lherrnopolis, Greybull, Cody, Moran, Gallatin, But t e, Missoula, KalispelJ, Belton, Water ton Lake, Glacier Park,
Great Falls, Billings, Sheridan, Deadwood, Rapid City.
Mitchell, Sioux Falls, La Crosse, Mad ison, Milwaukee,
Chicago, Indianapolis, and Louisville. A day by day outhne of contemplated movements, objectives, and camp sites
is as follows:

Spiral Bridge. Sylvan Pass E n tr::111ce. Yellowstone Natio1rnl Park

Modus Operandi and StqffAs outlined below the itine rary contemplates a fiftytwo day trip projected seven thousand miles across the
Great Plains and t hrc ugh the Eastern Rocky Mountains
in New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, and Montana.
Principal L. \V. Allen (13.S; -Western) of Wheatcro[t
will act as general manager of t he caravan and p recede
t he bus in a scout car so as to arrange fo r well-appointed
camp sites with plunges or shower:; at hand.
T he major part of the exped ition will travel in ::t
s pecial de luxe motorbus of the observation type - a mode
quite popular for its f lexibility, comfort, deanlin0ss, and
economy. The bus will be driven by Mr. A. V. House of
Russellville who so s kilL"ully piloted the Pionee r Trip without a single accident.
Miss Chris ti ne Wright (M.A.; Peabody), Principal or
t he Campus Training School at East Radford Teacher:;'
College, Virginia. and a former Supervisor of Schools in
Muhlen l.;erg· County, , vith handy kit and well-stocked mcdi.
cine chest will undevtake to care for t he individual welfarn
pf the party.
Principal Otis H~rkins (A,B.; \3/e$tern~ of Up/op.town,
/ \lj..:IJ

assisted by Coach Ralph Horning of Sturgis, will have
charge of the truck conveying· the baggage and t he camp
equipment. With rubber poncho to exclude t he ground
rnoistme, light mattress to soft en the contour of t he s u rface, snug sleep ing· bag with wat e rproof backing, and
warm enveloping· blankets inside the bag, exp erience has
demonst rated that t he party w ill be equally at home in
tents on lighted mun ici µal tourist parks or on wind-swept
prairies under the lig·l1t of the western stars. About once
a week an overn ight s top will be made at a reg·ular hotel
for laund ry, supplies, and mail.
Cooking will be rlone in a kitchenette moun ted on a
high speed truck. Miss Lenore Nesler (B.S.; Western) .
l nstructr ess in Domestic Science at Marion High Schooi.
will di rect t his most importan t division nssis tEd b_v Miss
i.VI. Langley Morehead of Calhoun and Miss M. Ruth Hodge
of Lonisvillc. Meals w;u te served cafeteria style--each
rneml'er having his own mess kit as well as knapsack for
car rying lunches and specimens.
During the day Mr. Horning will constitute himseif
g·eneral handy man about camp, one of his duties being to
gather /l,n ample supply 9f "\-VOOA, so that ~t~r ~upper tl}~
'l'W<l

'l'he Ven,lome

Sulp hur A,·Lesinn 'Ne ll. Okl nho.;n1

party rnay review the day's accomplishments and exel1angc
st ories around t he camp fire ci rcle.

..

With s uch an experienced and capable staff work ing
early and late to serve the needs and secure tne convenience of the party, its welfare w ill be assured and comparatively lit tle discomfort encountered.
Moreover,
by synchronizing Lravel by bus and study by trail in accordance with the detailed itinerary below. the party will
be able to annihilate distances expedi t iously, locate camp
at will in town a nd wild. acquire firsthand concepts rapidly and accurately as they move and live in Nature's own
laboratories, and often mount to skyline and peak rare]:;
at tained by the average.

Fdtlay ,l u lJ 10, Soccer Yield, l'ealtody Collc~·c 260- Bus leaves
Kent ucky Hotel at six o'clock en route from Louisville aL
F alls-of-.the_Ohio to Nashville Bas.in via J ackson and Dix-ie
Highways; traversal of Oute r Blue Gr-ass . Ll,e Knobs and
The Pennyroya l, ascendi ng Muldraug h's Hi li and Drippir>g
Spri ng·s Escarpm ents with descent of Hig·hl and R im Escarpment. Brief visits to Old Kentucky Home at Fede1·al H ili.
Sl. Joseph's Cathedral at Bardsto~n, Lincoln 'Miemorial a l
Hodgenville, and New Entrance to Mamrnoth Cave ✓ia Frozen N iagara and College He ig h ts Aven ues. AftJer i:Jrief inspection of l<'t. Albert Si dney Johnston and Kentucky Build ing, lunch and send --off at Potter Hall. Col lege Heights.
Franklin M inernl Wate rs sampled and The Herrnitag·e vis i( ecl. Shower.s. pool, and strolls about Feabody and Vanderbi lt campuses.

Sat,mla.r .Jul.r 11, H ot:t.:l CQ1110, Hot SIJrings .\ l ' Hi>- Sixteen
hour trek from Nashville Bas in across Mississippi Plateau
and Mississ ippi River Bottoms to Hot Sp1·ings- The City of.
!\/Ia.gic Waters, with t ,·a.ve~·.s-a l of R ice Prairies. 'Meals a l
T he Gorge.
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Sutur1lny J uly 12, H ot.e l Como, Hot S1wi 11g·s N l', 0 - Reconnaissance stu dy of regional physiography with :;;scen t of Hot.
Springs Mountai n an d Reservat ion 'fowe1· fo llowed uy visits
throug h Bathhouse Row. Aft,ernoon open; even ing· ch urch
ser vices ; broadcast over K-T-H_S.
~Ioudmy J u lJ 13, 'l'1·an1·tlne Cret-k J'ar.k, l'Ja tt X I' 35,, - Through
peach orchards of Arkan sas a nd cotton fie lds of Ok lahoma
t o Sulphur - The Pl,ayground of t h e Sou thwest; traversal of
of lowlands separating Gu lf Coastal } la.in Wolds on so uth
from slopes of fo_lded Ouachita Mountains to the nort h v ia
De Queen and Duran t; 'l'ishomingo Trail t o Potato Hi lls;
Bellevi•ew Plunge.
T ucs111ly July H , Ca.JiHol llill Oil J•'ie ltl 1011- Nature Trail
'
through Zoological Park and over Brom ide Mountain w ilh
visits to m edici nal springs and artesian wells; T urner Falls,
crest of Arbuck les, U of 0, and Sem i.no le Oil F ield observed
en r out e t o Ok lahoma City; State H istorical •M useu m v is it ed a t Capitol; broadcast over K-F -J -F .

Wednesday July 15, H otel l 'alo Hu r o, Amarillo 300- Trnversal
of Oklahom an Redbeds and ascent of Break of Plai ns t o
Llano Estacado of Tex as Pan h andle; mail.
Thursday J'uly lG, G-rccn & White Cottage Va1111i, .Uait.ou 240--Tr aversal of High P lains and L as Vegas Mes!fl to Raton Voicanic District; ascen t of Capul in Moun tain Extinct: Volcan ic Cone; sh owers.
F 1·iclay ,Jul y 17, Orcluu·tl Cam p, I.a Yi ll a Ht•a l d i' ln1 San t,a

}<'11

San Francisco 200- E l Cami no Real along Ocate Mesa past
Wagon. Mound t o Old F t. Un i·on; lunch at New ·Mexican Normal U ni versity and vis it to historic p laza, Las Vegas; P ecos
1-'ue bl o Ku i ns; Apac he Canyon and Glorie lta Pass; Stat e Art.
Gallery and Museu m of Anthropology.
Satu rday Ju l,l' JS, llon 1-'e l'll atlo cl<' ' l'ao~ 100- San ·M igue l M ission; St. F ranc is Cath edral; El l·alacio; Scottish Ri te
Cathedra l; Ft. •Marcy; Ar t ists' Colo ny; S tate Capitol al1{!
Cl iff Dwellings a nd lu nch; up R io Grande Canyo n t o Ran chos y P ueb lo cle Taos; H ar wood F ou ncla~i on; Horne an d
Grave of K it Carson; Artist Colony; dinner at Don F~rn ado.
Hotel.
S uncla.r J u]y J!J, .ll111'l'a ,r 's l'nmp, S io11e 1rall (.'0 1111( 1•,l' .l f►O-Up Taos
Canyon a nd ovei· Sang r e de Cr isrto Range vi a F lech adr:
lJa,ss and Cim ar ron Canyon Lo Towndrow Peak on J oh nson ..
Lava Capped <Mesa; ovei- Raton l:'ass to Tr in idad wit h ascem
of Fish er's Feak; up P u rgatoLre R ive r sou t h of . Spanish
J)eaks; sh owers.
H o111ln1,l' J uly :W, Ro,·11] Go1·g-c of Ute A l'lia us n,; 250~ Arou nd Sp a nish P eaks thro ugh San I sabel National Forest and. over
Cuch aras Pass; over Culebra Range and up San Luis P ai-Ir
to Ark ansas R iver v ia La Veta P ass, Great Sand Dunes. Al amosa, 4\'Ion t e Vista, a nd Sali da.
· · ·
'L'tH's d a y :Ju lr 2 1, .ll m1it'o u Bath Ho use JOO Sun r ise Breakfast

ii<-

on World'~ l-~ighes,t B t:i dge; Skyline Drive--,..H ogb ilc~; ·up
Pha ntom Canon t o Cn pple Cr eek- Go ld M.lning· Cente)·
10,000 F ee,t High; over Scenic 35-mi le -Corley ·M oun t ain

.,.., .

",:,_:.;,

E nt r ance To Th e Garden-of- th e-Gods W ith Pike's Peak
E l Palaci o De Los Gobe rn ado r es,
La Vil la Real De La. Santa Fe De Sa.n F ran cisco
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T he P}ains, Beyond

Highw ay- The Trip Thal Bankrupts The English Language;
mail, l aundry.
.
Well11 cs1la.1· :rut.,· 22, illanlt ou 50- Five m ile trai l t:1ru Garden-ofthe-Gods wit h . study of ph ysiograph ic re lations of Mountain, Foo t -hill, and P lain in Colorado Piedmont ; optionni
hike up llroadmoor- Cheyen ne Mt Highw11y to The Horns
,and descent into Seven Fa lls Canyon; BJ'Oadmoor Pool;
broadcast over K--F-U-M.

'l'hursdn~· Jul.,· 23, i\la11itou 10- F ike's P eak or Bust with lift up
Manito u Scenic incline and visit to Fremont .Forest Experiment Station en route; v is it to Obsenation Placliorm on
Peak and stroll a long crest to point overlooking B'ottornless
1°it; descent by cog-line raih-oad; •Mo nument Valley Park
plunge.

,1

l•'riday .July 2·1, G.l a.c icr C'rcrk, ll
N l' 200- En route to ltocky
Mountain Nat ional Pa;-k with v isits to Monu 111ent Park.
clrive about Denver wi t h v is its to Colorndo Museum of Naturnl History and Co lorado St.ate Museum '.'IL Cap itol; Pah aska Tep,ee on ·uooko ut. Mt..; Flat irons and Un ive rs ity of Colorado at Boulder; up Lh e Big· Thompson Canyon to Estes
l'ark; camp on Glader Creek in Bartholf Park.

..,,
Wind W ork In Cross-bedded Casper Format.ion, Upper Laram!e Basi 11

Wcdne~dily July 29, .Stad ium, U'uirc r sity of w,·omi11g, Lara 111ie
50--Trail's Encl Game Pre,,:erve; Wind Eroded Form5 in Upper Laramie Basin about Ch imney Rock and along San d
Cr,e,ek; Dr. Aven Nelson of Un iversity of Wyo ming instructing in Plains F lora; showers, mail, laundry; Rocky Mountain HerbaJ"i um.
Th11rs1ln~- July 30, UulvcrsH.r of WJoming·, Laramie 90- Visi t
to Medicine Bow National Forest with hike le, Ranger Lookout Station on Med ic ine Bow l'eak; Geo logi cal -l}foseum.
Friday .ruly :n, Tourist Ca m11, Whca.( l:111111 ]!lo- Lincoln Highwa>'
over She,-man Divide to Ames Monument; Lions Trail over
Laramie Range past Pole Mts to State ·Museum i n Capitoi
at Cheyenne and Frontier Days Oelebration; broadcast over
K·O-A at Denver.

Satnl'da.r .Ju ly 25, Glacier C1·cck, n M JI; J', 0- Bolany trail from
head of •Mora ine Park up Big Thompson and F ern C1·eek to
Fern, Odessa and Bear Lakes.
Su111lay .lu].r 26, Gl11eier Creek, n M N l', 0- Flattop Trail tn
Services on Continental D iv id'e wiLh splendid views vf
Dream Lake and Glacial Work; return by descen t in t.o Loch
Va le over Andrews Glacier.

,1

Mo111la.v ,Jul.,- 2i , (;J_11ci1•r (' re.P k, It
X T', 30- Al p ine Creek Trail
f~·orn H ewes-K.1rkwood Inn to The Keyhole overlooking Glacier G.eo1·g-e with study of ~peci,es peculiar to Transi t ion.
Ca n 'ld1an, Hudson ian and Al pine Zones; ascent of Long's
Peak, involving The Shelf. Trough. Notch, Narrows ancl
Ho rne Stretch to Summit w it h Guide Shep Husted optional;
af ter lunch at Shelter Cab in descen t to Bear Lake v ia
Boul der C r eek Trail.
l'ucsilay Jnt.r 28, ( 'hproke(• l'a1·k H1•sorl. ~o rth Fork f'ac hn Ia
Poudr11 10/1- Down t he North St Vra in to Longmont; v isit
to Colo rado State Agricu ltura l Colleg·e and Ft Col!ins Irrigation Projects under guidance of P rofessor Ralph
iParshall; camp in Laramie R.anz~; )TIOunt~in ~\"9':'t

Long'~ Peak And Chasm Lake, ~ocl<y '1Vlou ptai11 National Park

trr
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Sat11nlay Aug u s t l, 'l 'h Clr 11101101is 'l'o ul'ist Cru11p, Bh::- H orn Ilor.
S11 rlngs 2(H►-En route to Yellowsto•ne Park down t h e Cheyenne Bas•in, acrnss the Nor t h P latte at Casper with broadcast over K-D-F-N; past Hell's H alLAcre, across Shoshone
Basin an d through Owl Creek Mountains by th e Win d River
Canyon; pool.
S1111duiy August, 2, 0111 Fnit h l"ul Camp, Y N J' 265- Across t he
Bighorn Bas in to Cody Museum; up Shoshone Canyon pasl

t he Dam and Reservo ir to Svlvan Pass over the Ab5aroka
Range; Fishi ng Bridge; Canyo n, Norris and Ma.dison Junct ions to Upper Geyser Basi n; p lunge, mai l. and laundry.
!" onclay ,\11g 11st !I, Old faithful Cau111, Y N 1', 0 Upper Geyse!·
Basin. Geyser Hill and Grand Group in , morn ing·; picture before Old F ailhfu l at noon; Bi,$cuit Basin, Mystic F alls 011
L iltle Fil'ehole. and B lack Sand Basin in afte rnoon; Bear
Lecture.
l'1rnsolnJ r\111:-u~t 4, Flying· V n.nnch, Gr os Yc ntre ·va lley, Gmnt\
'f('ton N l' lOii- Keple r Cascades, Isa. Lake. Shoshone Poin t,
Lewis F al ls; lunch at Leek's Camp on Jackson Lake; dri ve
throug·h Jackson Hole v ia ·M oran, Elk and Grovont; barbe cue supper.
WPdncsda)· Au1n1st ii, Old Faithi'ul Cam11, Y N l' Hi0--Driv•)
along base of T!!ton Range; lunch at Fishing Cone; Natural
Bri clg-e; •Mu d Geysers; Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone.

r , 0--0plional
Trip to Lower and ·M iclway Geyse r Bas ins; Great Fountain
Geyser. F irehole Lake and Excelsio r Geyser Basin; Geo log,v
Lecture.
Frl1lrny A ug· us t 7, lllnmmoth H ot SJ1ri11i:rs Camp, Y :1'i P 110- Jnl'hursdaJ Aug·ust ti, Old Faitht'ul Cnmp, 1' :1'i
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spi rat io n Point on Grand Canyon; Ml Washburn; Tower
F alls; B uffalo Ranch, Specimen Ridge; pool.

Glacier Park al B elton; past Lake McD onald and up Mc D o n ald Creek.

aturclny ,\ug u~I , Old F n illl fu l (' 11-111 11. Y X I' 1;0 ~ :.rammolh
H ot Springs; Gardine1· Entrance; Obsidian Cliff, Roaring
Mounlai n; Norris Geyser Basin.
S und;iy Aug u:.t V. l!atllc ~11ak(' (' 1•1•1•k ('n 111p• .\l i,wula :11 :, WesL
Yellowstone; Gallat in Gateway; Bulle and Anaconda.

'l'111•,1ln.1 \111:11,1 II, \1ala11('h<' (' n·<•k l '11111 p. (: ~ I' 1.; T rammountain High way to Loga n P ass; ll anging Gardens. Hidde1:
Luke anct 'l\vo Ocean G lacier; C arden W a ll Tra il to Gra ni ic
Park.

'J'11111·,1la~ .\11.1,: 11,f 13. l\l .111., (:la t h· r C'm1q1. (: X I'. 0 Trail up
W ilbur Creek to Ptarmigan Wall and lceber:?" Lake.

\\'1•1l111•, 1laJ \ui.: 11,1 I:?, :llm 1,1 W11cit• r (' a11111, c; :'\ I' 1."i0- U p
Garden W nll lo Conlinenlnl Divide; descen t of G r innell
Colle to Glacie1·; descent of Glac ier past Grinn e ll and J ose-

Sat111·1la., \111,: 11,t f.i . 11 1111.1 1: 1a!'l1•r C-1111111. 1: 'i I' :;o Up Ca1nract Creek p:ist Morning- Engl.: )calls to l'il!l!lrn and
Siyeh Passes: Sexton Glacier; down Ba1·ing C1 eek to Goingto-the-Sun Chalet~: launch ride down Upper St. Ma1·y Lake.

) l o11dnJ· ,\ug-11~1 JO, Arnl am ·II •· (' r c•c- t, ('1111111 (; ~ I' 1',0 Up the
Rocky .Mt. Trench past Flathead Lake to We~L Ent ranee -of

phine Lakes lo McDermott !~alls; pcol, mail. and lr.undry.

Fr i<la., \ug·u,t 11. lla11_1 1: 1a d 1•1· C'a 111p. (; '\ I'. O Trail up Cany01~ Creek to C1·acker Lake below Siych ;\fou1:lain.

•·\

Grain Counlry of South Dakota a nd Minnesota; broadcast
over K-S-0-O.
'1'111•,da., \ uc n~I :?.i. l'11 iH· 1·s il ,r 111 ll' b r o ns in llri re, Lake JUcn•
11111 11. 1la1 li ,1111 :?'-0 Over the :\lississippi at L a Cro sse lo

S1111cln.1 \11g11,1 Iii. 111111_1 (: la l'i1• 1· ('1111111. (: ~ I' 1:;o Optional
trip to Mormon ' l'alwmaclc al Carclston and Prin.:e
\Vale~
ll otcl al Watcrlun Lake.

,r

.\1 11111la., \ug-11~1 1;, rut Ba u~ l'a111p. f; '\ I' .ifl Bus to <;t, '.\la1· :
Cha lets; launch lo ffod Eag-le Lnnclinl!: llucL-on Bay Creek I<•
Triple D ivide Peak; Atlantic Creek to Cut Bank River.
'l'h111·,lla_1 \ ug 11,t f,-.. '1' 11 o .ll l'11il'i111• C-11 111 11. 1; '\ I' :w Up ·,orl !1
Fork to Cut Bank l'a,;s and cl•mn D1·y Fork p:"·t Ri~ing- Wolf
l\l t. lo Two Medicine Lake.
\', 1·1' 11c·"la., \ ug u, t l!I. t:n•a l
' r wn •il-l edicine Lake with
feet Indian Re,crval ion:
bow Fall: shower<;: The

Fall, T1111ri, t r a ,11 11 Ifill Tn Lowp,
vi,il lo Trick l~all~: I; roul(h Blackpast Sun I rrigalion P1·oject, Rain111inl; broa<lca,t nn•r K-F-B-B.

\ IIJ,: 11, 1 :!O. C'11,11•r 11.:t I ldi1•l1I. I.ii ti •· ll ii: h o rn :1:!.;
Ea~I between ll ii,:hwoocl and Little Belt :\It-. throu:rh .Jud-

T h111·" l11.,
Cornelia Gillenwv,er
E l izabeth W arner
l a1·del la [,ynch
Valeria W right
Lillian Jone,
E li zabeth Ber1·,·
Mabelle Rhoads
W m . W igginton
Mary B u rton Bennett

F red Edw a rds
Ralph Horn ing
R. H. D e n n islo1:
F lora Rho'ld s
:r lossie Mason
10::ll a D av is
•M a r y ·Morgan
Bla n c h e Spr ague

l'aJiaska- T ne Seoul, Cody, Wyoming
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ith Basin lo Grassl'8ng-e, soul h to Lill le Hi'!hnrn via Round
up. B illings and Hardin.
Fl'illa., \11g 11,1 :? I. l'i111• ('r 1•st T n u r i, t ( '1111 11. 1>1•11111111011. Hlad,
llill, :1:;o l~,t-t of the Big- llorn, ac1o•s the J'o\vdef Rive,·
B;isin lo the Devils Towc1·; Spe.1dish Stale Teachers Colleg-e; ,-howcn,.
S11 t11nl11.1 11111 11,f :!:!. H11pi1I (' II.' \J1111 il'ip11,I 'l'o urf,f ( '1111111. H1111•
iii ( ' rc•1•h I.ill Panoramic , icw of Bli•tk !Iii!- ft-0111 top of
koo-eve ll Mounmenl: visit to 1\ 1t. ;\fnriah with Denclwood
Dick Clark; Hon,estake ;\l ine al Lead: :0-:eeclJPs Road. Cusle,
ll isloric Sites: Stale Game Locl!!c; ;\luseum Soulh Dnkota
Stale Sc hool c;, f .Mines; •howers. mail.
:O,at urd :1.1 .\ 11µ 1hl :!:l• .ll itd11•II M1111i ti 1111 I '1'11111·1,t C-1111111. lli : l'11•
(' OCJ. Par!. :1:1;; En route through The Bacll1•nds and acros,
I he High Plains and Coteau du ).Ti~souri to Corn P:tlace.

ll!on<lay .l111n1st 24, 'f o ur l t C11i1111, Albert J,Cll 270-Gr azing and
Page Ninu

The

Gl'ent F a lls

Of The Yellowstone

Route of the KY. ROCKY Mr. fIElD TRIP. W.K.S. T.C. ~owling Green

t he Wl1consin D alles nnd Devils Lake; camp beside Adams
and Tripp Halls; showers, mail.
Wctln c~dny .\u1rust 2fi, S mit h' 'l 'ourlst CnmJJ, Wnu kc~h11 i.,Vis it to U W. prize dairy herd s at ?lfasonic Home. Brookfield Farm, and Seitz F arms abou t Waukesna; sh uwers;
broadcast over W.II'-,Vl -J.
'f1111r-sd11.1 .\ ug u~t 2;, i\lo r1·iso11 Jl 11tcl, ('hlcag-o I 1:; C1·e11t Lakes
Steamship from Milwa ukee Ri ver to Navy Pier. Chi cago;
ma il.
Fr-f1la.r A11g 11,,t 2 , C;i11111111s, l' nin·r-~lt_, of l'hlt-a1,:o 0--Ch icago A rt
lnstitu te, Field •M useu m and S hedd Acqunrium.
S:utunh1.r .\11g 11s t !W, Ca111 p11,, Un iH rs it., of ( 1 hka1rn. 0 Un iver•
s ity of Chicago; afternoon open.
S unday Augu ·t :rn, Jlc ndt•zro1Ls, Six O"c lock. ·11111 1100111, Hc nt uck) Hot e l, LouiSYill<', 320.
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"Jt has been a g rand and g lo rious trip. lhe longe r l am
home the more 1 app1·eciate it; I am already r.nlicipating a
reu nion." l{ATHBRlNE H. ALTE.S, Coch1an School, Louisville.
"It was a marvelous. marvelous tr ip and I thoroly enjoyed every bit of it.''-1MARY BUR'l'Or BENNET, Henderson.
"I enjoyed every minute of the trip and am ready t o s tart
on a no the t· such trip righ t now." E LI ZABETH A. BERRY,
Uniontown.
"I might say that f never ho pe to have a greater ti me t h an
I ha d on the trip." OTJS 1-iARKll\'S, Uniontown.
"I thoroly appreciated the g reatest trip l ever expect to
l a ke. When J think of that wonderful cr·o wd 0 £ teachers composing our party. of their fineness, c heerfulnes;, friendliness
and extreme kindness. J know myself to be tn1ly fortunate t o
have met them and been associated with them for seven wee ks.
I realize that the value of the trip will inc rease as t he ~•ear~
pass; th at I can use the knowledge gained and t he things 1
learned everyday; that my teaching is going Lo be bet te1· an d
my plans bigger (for already 1 have two projects started from
ideas ga ined this ummer): and, that when age makes simila1·
activities impossible J sha l l never g row tired of dreaming myself back in the Rockies again with the rione ers." MARY R.
Hodge, Foster School. Louisville.
"1 wis h we were back in t he F ar Wes t again; I can't enjoy
a stuffy room and bed anymore. much prefer the open air a nd
my sleeping bag."JARDELLA A. LYNCH, Covingto n.

"I'm sui·e no one regrets taklnr the t rip; I, for one, t)\or,
0ughly enjoyed it more thnn anything I ever did and hope to go
again some time.''- ,~ARGUERITE WINSTEAD, Mac.isonville.
"Have certainly enjoyed the Ky. Rock~, ·M:t. Field T r ip . We
returned to Kentucky after a perfect s ix nnct one- half weeks
to ur of seeing as much as Mr. Wood could poosibly arra nge for
us to ~<'c. I feel it is the greatest opport uni ty ever offered by
Western. The whole crowd wei·e as tine as could be, our food
was excellent. and experiences t he greatest one can have. We
saw so much more t han the ordinary traveler an d for ;;o mi;ch
less. Am afraid •J\fr. Wood will never realize whet it act ually
meant lo us or how we all appreciate it." ELTA DAVI ~ .
J ohnson School. Ft. Thomas.
" I enjoyed it worlds and shall never regret having taken
i t." KATHRY MELTON, Corinth.
" J hope you see fit to go aga in for it is a wonderful tr ip
and will mean so much to t he students. This is the fifth week
of school and every day so far I have used something I saw and
learned o n the lrip- J wouldn' t lake a nything for our mountaineeri ng experiences for now t hey are the outsianding mem•
ories of t he co urse." ,MARY H. MORGAN, Central City.
" Had such a good time o n the trip that I do not •egret the
outlay t he least bit; hope you and t he people nex t ~ ear h ave
jus t as good a t ime as we did." MAYBELLE H. RHOADS. Beaver Darn Hig h School, Beaver Dam.
" R eally, I wish T could wake up in t he morning und find
mysel f with Lhe who le bunc h ready fol' a hike somewhere out
West. I sur·e c' o 111i,,s Lhose good t i111es a nd t hink o f the moun•
ta ineer s often." FLORA ROSS RHOADS, Hartfo1·d.
"Could not make them believe t hat we had taken in 11 11 we
rlid . . . t:;_ D. came for a s hort visi l S unclar aft erno,,n s he
cert a inly looked well and he r bro ther was so plcased that sh e
had gained ten pounds on the trip .. . was g lad to LE:11 them
ou1· seven weeks was most e njoyable from start t o fi n i~h - just
g etting tired was no hiu·ds hip. The things we did ::ncl t he th ings
we saw at·e constantly before me an d I s hall a lway.s rernem be1·
t hat s tudy t ri p ::is being one of t he most pleasant and wonderfully edu cational in my experience."- i\1RS. WILE LLA LEI·:
SPROWL. J effe rso ntown.
''Making this tudy has been a review o f the mo•l pleasant
trip l ever took and eve1·ybody thinks I had the wost wonder·ful
t our ever describecl."- VERA WILLIAMSON. Thorpe. W. Va.
"Let me say a{!'.ain that I really enjoyed the trip '.lnd f eel
that it has been very profitable to me in many ways.'' WM. J.
WIGGI NTON, Rumsey.
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ffl..!.ta!jications, Cost, anrl Credi'tsT he size oI_the party will be limited lo forLy ,wdentteac:h~1:s of ~en1or Colleg-e 'tanding a nd known ~ocial comP,atab1lrt.v who, have had a college cou rse in e it!1er Plw !'ic,,]
( ,eoii;raph_v (t ,eog-raphy l 11) or in '.vstematic B~taip·
( Botany l) preferably both. Onb· those with a l)ent ft;r
roughing 1t out-c~l'-dours and with g-onl ph_vsique is well a;
st i-ong_hea r t :1d10n should conside r a long tnp of this nat~11:c with the strenuous tra\·eling and hiking that th•.:!
1t1 ncrar_y calls for.
The total cost ol the trip has been s:::t al .)i:300, c 11 •
~1deral ly less than ;1 pullman-hotel-ilus tu1r of ,·qual dis•

lance and d_uralion. \\'iLh the exception of laundry, which
ma~, be estimated ~~ $15, this amounL is Lo c!cfray :111
charges suc_h as tu1t1on, textual matenals, transportalion.
meals. lodgmg, health and accident insurance. :incl the
u~ual concess10n and amus.:!ment fees cnc:ot:ntered in lravel 111g· through these rcg·ions. t\ deposit of $ 100 •lltlsl accompan.v rc_g-1slrati?n, with the balance clue June Isl. Ir
a chan_ge of plans 1s found ncce-;sar~•. e nc hundn:d per
cent of Lh;, mone:" advanced will alwa.vs be H: fu nded upon
dcma_nd. l enta_t1vc 1:eservat1ons ma.v he made al a'ly timt:
and lornwl reg-1strat1on after February Isl.
r'ivc lo ~c•\·cn hours or senior collc•g·c- n•siclc11n• credit
111 natural (ia 1 oratory) scie:1cc ma.v be earned; fiv" ,1.

Geography 317, Rocky M01111tain Ph?Jsior1raphy, and two in
Botany 20<1 , Hod,·y J\101mtrii11 Flora, o r vice versa, , '.e pending upon the pre requisite mcl. T wo houn in cith<:r
course will be acco rded for proper C>xecullon of the pr<'liminary exercises and su illable notes on the field ::.ludies:
five hours in either course will be accorded for prop,::r e xecution of the pre liminar.v exercises and a satisfacf;"rY repo rt on the fie ld sLudies as a whole submitted '10t later
than January 15th following.
Dr. R. H. Denniston, Professor of Botany in : he University of Wisconsin, instructed in Botany on the P ioneer
Trip; in case he should nol accompany the second trip, Dr.
M. C. F ord, Head of the Og-den 'chool of Science al West·
cm. will conduct this work; Mr. Cicorg-e I•'.. \\'oocl, 1fead o~
the De partment of Geography ,\ nd Geology at Western,
will have charge of the work in Physiog r aphy.

R ~ferences ./f_nrl Studies-

McDonnld

Fingcrlnkc, Glncicr

Par;c Twelve

TatJonnl P rrk

and to provide him with a sufficient background of technical knowledge to pursue lick! investigations in a:1 intellige nt. and app reciative manner t hey arc hy no means exhaustive in their treatment of the regions and ;.iroblems
involved and a more extended bibliography on the differ·
ent regions may be had upon request.
General
1 r Pirsson
J-hys ic:11 Geology.
2 r Hobbs - Earth F eatures
And Thei r Menning.
3 s Lobeck
Panorama or
I hysiog1·aph1 c Types
,1 s Lobec k
l hy.,iographic
~l ap 0( The UnitcJ 8tates.
5 r E sson & J·hili p
Mll!'

R eacting i\laclc E asy.
Botany With
Agri cultural Applications.
7 s Shantz & Zon
Natur:11
Vegetation, At las OF Amc1'•
ica n Agriculture.
8 s Nelson
Botany of Central H.ocky Ml. Stoles.
6 r Marlin -

Hot Springs, Sulphur, And Llano Estacaclo
9 s Fe nneman - l· h ysio!=(raph-

ic Divi-ions Of The Un i te<.!
States : Central Lowland
Greal Plains-Sou t h ern Secti ons, and Ouacb:l:, Pn>vincc.
l O 1· Fennem:rn
F'o resl Fh, siog raphy Of The Uniletl
Stales : Ch. XXIll Ark11n•
sas Vallev. Arbuc kle Mountnins, anci Edwards Plnteau;
Ch. XX l J G1 eal Plains.
11 s Lobeck
I hy;;iog-raphic
Diagram Of 'fhe Unitecl
Stales : Sections S. !), 10. 11.

12 r Purdue & Mise1·
llot
Springs
F o 1 io.
Uni led
States Geological Survey.
13 s National Par k Service
Hol Sprin~s 1ation:il Park.
14 r Tarr The Arbuckle A1, d
W ic- hi ta Mounta ins. Oklahoma Geolo~ical Survey.
15 s R eeds
The Arbuc kle
Mountains. Oklnhoma. etc.:
OklHhoma Geo!. Stll".
16 s . P. S. - Plall Nation:11
Park.
17 r Smith
No rlh Americ·a:
Ch. XXTIJ The Great Plains.

Before starting on the t rip members of the par t y will
be expected to have read the re fer ences (r) and the :,tudic'>
(s) liste d below. Numbers 1, 2, and 6 ar~ general works
cited for t hose who find ii desirable to review ele mentarv
physiogra phic and botanical concepts.
Salient pomt•;
among these and the others ccncern ing the geography and
flora of t he r egions, d is l ricls, and l'ealu res to be visited
should be noted and assembled for usz in con neclivn will·
the study assig nments lo be issued lat.er in mimeograph
form. The r efe r ences ( r) arc obtainable for a fortnigi, t
upon application lo Miss Margie He lm, Librarian, \\'. K S.
T. C., and enclosure of ten cents in st amps lo defray
Raton Section
postage. The study sources (s) amounting to $l !i.00 ir
ern lnlcnnountain Pint 1· Fen nem:111
Fo1·cst Phrvalue will he s upplied individually upon re,ristration. Th,} JO siog
raphy : Ch. XX I \lolcnneou ~. Parts I a nd l I.
references and study mate rials selected arc designed Lo
iC' ~1ou ntain, Ancl Plaleous.
18 s Lee-Raton
Brilli,1 nt acquaint t he student with Lhe g-encraJ physiog-raphic a11,I J7 r Smith
orlh America:
Koehler Folio, U. S. C. S.
Ch.
XXV
I
A,
id
Sou
t
hwest.ecologic condit ions existing in the localiliC>s to be v isited.
Page, 'l'hi r'i een

Colorado Springs, Estes Park, And Wyoming Basin
9 s Fenneman
Physiographic Divisions : Southern Roc ky Mountains.
11 s Lobeck - - Phys iographi c
Diagram : Sect.ion 13.
10 r Fenneman - Forest Ph ysiography : Ch. XX Southern l«>ckies -Eastern Foothills, Fronl Range. Sangrc
de Cristo Range, San Ju an
Mountains. and. Parks Of
The Southern Rockies.
18 r Finlay Colorado Springs
Folio. U. S. Geol. Rur.
l!J s U. S. C. S.
Manitou
Quadrangle.
20 s L ee The Geologic Story
Of Rocky Mt. Nut.. Pnrk.
21 r -Mills 'J'he Rocky tMou11t.ain National Park.

~ '. P. S. The Rockv
9 s Fenneman
Physio2 raphMountain National Park.
ic Divi;,ions : l\:,1 thel'll
17 r Smith - North Ame ri ca:
Rocky •llfountains .
Ch. XXV The Rocky Mts.
11 s ·Lobeck
fhysioµraphi c
23 r Darton, Blackwelder &
Diagram : Section 12.
Siebenthal
Laramit!- 10 s Fenneman - Fo, est P hySherman Folio, U. S. G. S.
siography : North•!1·0 Rock24 s U. S. G. S. - Med ic ine
ies.
Bow, L aramie, nnd S her- 34 s U. S. C. S.
Topogr_aph
man Quadrang les.
ic tJ\1ap Of Glac ie r . P.
9 s Fennemo.n - Fhysiogl'aphic Divisions
Wyominr, 35 s Campbell - The Origin
Of The Scenic Features Of
Basin.
Glacier ! ation:il Park.
10 1· Fennemnn
For est PhyPlants Of
s iogm()hy : Central Ruck- 3G s Standley
G lacier Nalinnal J1 ark.
ie, - Laramie
Mouniains,
•J\ledici ne Bow lbnl'e, Ilas in · 37 s Elrod - Guide And TnPl a ins Of S,,uthern Wyorning, etc., and Lhe J3ighorn
Mount.ains.

22

38
39
40

17

formation Book Of Glacier
National Park.
s N. P. .).
Glacier Nalion:il Park.
r Darton & Paige - Cent ral Black Hills
Folio.
l;nilecl State~ Geo!. Sur.
s N. t>. S. - Wind Cave National Paik.
r Smith -- North America:
Chs. XV-XXI. Spring Wheu,
Region,
North
Central
Dairy H.egion. Upper Lake
Region. Lower L a ke Rtl,l'lOn.
Corn Bell, Winter Whe,11
Reg ion, nnd Ohio V:illey.

9 s Fe nneman - Physiographic Division~ : >Middle R ocky
•; \fountains.
10 r Fenneman - Forest. Phys iography : Cent. Rockies.
25 s Top. Map Y. . P.
26 s Hague - The Geologi1:al
History Of
Yellowsione
National Parlt.
28 s Kno wll.on - Fossil For·
est.s Of The Y. N. P.
29 s Hawkins Trees And
Shrubs Of 'fhe Y. N. P.
30 r Chittenden - The Yellowstone National Park.
31 s N. P. S. - Y. N. P.
32 s N. P. S. - Grand Teton
Nr.lional Park.
33 s Haynes - New Guide Of
Yellowstone National Park.

Nothing is truer than the common saymg that travel
is part of education; equally true is the n ~rdict that one
gains thereby in accordance with the mental and spiritual
background carried with which to inte rpret and appreciate
the new and strange. Therefore, to c•njoy the trip
1nd benefit from it to maximum advantage. it behoove.;
all prospective mountaineers to seize every opportunity to execute the preliminary studies at an early
date and settle down to a schedule of planned, interesting·.
and profitable readings on the regions mentioned in tlw
itinerary. To satisfy this need a considerable number of
good works on travel, history, commerce, fiction, and biography dealing with the West has been assembled by the
CoUege Library and placed on special reserve. For example, number 1 comprises the fi1'.st authenic account of
the prairies of north central Oklahoma; ;:i is a treasure
mine of early history and trade in the Plains Regians; 7,
31, and 36 deal with three outstanding trail blazers whose
lives were intimately associated with the discovery, con-
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9 t Granl - Taos Today.
l t Irvin~
A Tour 0( The
10 l Saunders - Finding The
Prairies.
Worth While In The South2 h Inman
The Old S::nta
west.
Fe Trail.
3 c Gregg -- Cr,mincrr.e or 11 l Saunders - Indians Of
The Terraced Houses.
The Prairies.
4 f Hough -- l\"'lrth Of 36.
12 t Coolidge - Rainmakers-Indians Of Arizona And
5 f Mulkus
Cnnivans To
ew Mexico.
Santa Fe.
6 b Grant
Ki l Carson's 13 l Bandelier - The Delight
•Makers.
Own Story Of His Life. etc.
- Death Corne~
/ 7 b Vestal -- Kil Car~on. The _114 f Cather
For The Archbishop.
Happy Warrior Of The Old Y
West.
15 f Grey The Vanishin:;
American.
8 f Vestal
'Dobe Walls.

The Colornclo Rockies
Wild Lift! On 'l'he
The Moun- 20 n Mills
lG n Van Dyke
Roc kies.
lain.
17 n :\1ills
The Roc ky i\Jloun2 1 11 Toll
i\luunlaineerin;~
Lain Wonrlerlancl.
Jn The i{oc k~• ,\1ounlai n
18 n •,\'!ills
The Spell Of The ,/
alional P ar k.
Rockies.
22 n •Mills - Advan t.u,·es Of A
19 n •l\lills - The Storv Of A
Nature Guide.
fhousand-Yepr fine;

26 n ·M ill - In Beaver World.
27 n Mills - The Grizzly, Our
Greatest. Wild Ani mal.

23 n -Mills The Story ')f
Scotch.
24 11 Mills
Wailing In The
Wilderness.
25 n Mills
Wild Animal
Homes lends.

28 f Harle The
Roaring Camp.

Luck OJ

Wyoming And Montana
34 f Ho ugh The Covered
Wa~on.
35 h Paxson
The Last A111e1·ican Frontiers.
3G b Cody Buffalo Bill's Life
SlOI')'·
37 ( W ister
The Virginian.
38 f Wisler
When Wesl W us
West.. ""'
39 h Nye
Bill Nye. His Own
· IJife Story.

29 f Jl ough
30

31
32

Oklahoma And New Mexico

G enera/ Literature-

The Yellowstone And Jackson Hole

Old Faithful, Y. N . .P.

quest. and settlement of the Wesl; 18 and 21 introduce
you to the caU of the mountains and thrill of surmountingpeak and divide; 19 provides an epic lesson in nawre study
that grips your soul; 34 is an entertaining supplement lo
such a scholarly and interpretative work as 32; 46 will sav1::
you much embarrassment as a sagebrushcr, etc. Registrants (a list of tentative reservationists has been furnished the Librarian so that they may avail themselves of
this opportunity during the fall semester) may borrow
these for a fortnight upon application to Miss Man:rie
Helm, Librarian, and enclosure of ten cents in -;tamps !o
defray postage.

Glacier Park And The Black Hills

33

The i\fagnificent Adventure.
,. Chillenden
The Ameri<'an l~ur T1·ade Of l'he Fa1·
West..
James Bridger.
b Aller
The Road T,.,
h Ghent
Oregon.
h Hebard & Brininst.ool
The Bozeman Trail.

The Y ellowstone
46 t Albright And T aylor Oh,
Ranger!
47 t Hough
·Maw's Vacation.
A Human Bein~ In The Yellowstone.
48 f Chapple - A 'Top Of The
W orld.
49 f Brewer
Yellowstone J n
Jin~letone.
50 f Chaney
Foolish Questions. Yellowstone's Best.
51 f Van Tassell
Trulh(ul
Lies.

41 l Chillenden
The Yellowstone .National Park.
42 b Vinton John Coller.
Discove1·er Of YellowstonE'
National Park, Etc.
43 h Langford
Discovery Of
Of The Yellowstone Nationa l Park.
44 t Freeman- Down The Yellowstone Park.
45 t Burrou ghs
Trampin!{
And Fishing W ilh Roosevelt.

Glacier Park
I

52

f Rinehart
- Through
Glacier Nalionul Park.
5~ f Schultz- Blackfeet Talcs
Of Glacier ational Park.
54; t Laut - Enchanted Trails
Of Glacier Par~-

56 n Bailey - Wild Animals
Of Glacier National Park.

~

f~e Fiftee11~

~7)

55 l 1-loltz & Remis • Glacier
Nalionul !-'ark, Its '!'rails
And Treasures .

-

~~~

r)'t.

✓

Frn11k Brown

l\labellc Rhoad•
F'lossie ~luson
Flora Rhoads
Elizabet!, Ben~·

f:li1.abc1h Wa r1tl'I'
l{u1hn·n )£elto1
Gui1,,: Leo . eel hnler

PionN>1, On Grinnell Glacil'L Continent al DividP. G. ~- P.

Clothing SuggestionsCare should he taken lo carry only s uch articles as ar,
necessary and not easily ruined. Dresses on a trip ?f th,~
sor t are taboo and for hot weather travel school uniforni,;
of light material will be worn by everybody. In gen
eral, rouih and serviceable articles insuring ~IT\cienc.v oi1
the trail and comfort about camp under s pnng .·ltmauc
conditions should he stocked. Occasiona l g rief perhaps ma,·
be avoided if the following- s ugg-eslions arc rather c:loscl.,·
adhered to: four suits of linen or silk underwear: four pair
of fine wool socks: two pair of shor t or long- coarse hose:
one pair of boots I low-lOps prefer red) with low ruhlwr
heels, moccasi n toe. ::ind waterproof finish. ,.,._ one ,,a ir 111'
stout hiking s hoes with low heels ancl hea\·,v soles with n
pair of canvas leggings (hiking boots or shoes -;hould o
extra wide lo allow for fool expans ion on Ion,,; hikes anti

the wearing of tw•> or th ree pair o r socks); one pair ci"
s port s hoes or oxfords for traveling: one o r two pair of c,I,!
shoe:; o r substantial slippers for relaxatio:1 a bout camp:
one khaki shirt and riding- breeches (long- length ir lowtop boots are worn; one heavy flannel or wool ;;hirt an,!
riding breeches to match; two pair of cotton gloves; a
light jacket or mackinaw for windy heig-ht and •1•ain.v cla,·:
one old felt hat; one waterproor slicker cul to allow fre,~
stnding-; one walking stick; pencil clip and handy notebook of convenient size; one heav~· blanket; several towel;;
and wash cloths: and t oilet articlPs. Desirable :idd itiom,I
articles to pack arc: Diary; flash lig-ht: metal :;oap container and tooth brush holder: tooth powder in pr~ferencEto paste; kodak; seout knife: and field ,:rlasses.

Pngc Seventeen
Skyline Vriv1r-l-loglmc k, Canon City, Co101 ,1c.o
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MailMail should be addressed ~t l{y , RoC'kU Mt. Field Tri11
in accordance with the schedule below. i\Iembers or thr•
party will ordinarily dispatch missives via air m.1il. anti
if they instruct their correspondents to folio\\' Lhe same
practice, from two to three times as much mail \\' Ill be re
ceived on the trip as will be the case if railway mail I">
used.
l'o Arrive
iBy

.\ t

shave or brief wash-up. Room will be found for any musical instruments which individuals may care to take alon!,!
for enlivening the camp fire circle.

.\Lail Vi ..
Air B l '
GreeH, I{ !J._J uly ~Jr

JuJy 10---Col/ege H gt1,. Sta., /Jowli11g
July 15- Hotel Palo /Juro, A mcmllo, T e.rcu, ______ J uly 1:3
July 23- Manitou Bath House, Manitou, Colorado J11ly 2(1
July 29- University Of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyo. July 2G
Aug. 8-0ld Faithful Sta.,Y e/lowst one Park,IVyo. Aug.5
Aug . l 7- Many Glacier Cmnp, Glacier Park, Jllt. Aug. l ,J
Aug. 22- Rapid Creek Camp, Rapid City, S. JJ. Aug. 19
Aug. 25- Uw·versity of Wisconsin, Madison, IVis. Aug. 21
Aug. 29-University of Chicago, Chicago, Jll.
Aug. 28
Aug. 30-l(ent ucky Hotel, Lo11isville, Kentucky_Aug. 2~h·

* By 1 P.M. at Bowling Green or Louisville; r

Railway Mail.

BaggageEach member of the party will be allowed two suitcases of baggage: one containing study materials and
trail effects to be carried on the bus, and one containing
supplies to be carried on the truck. Old rather than ne\\"
ones should be taken and their djmensions should not exceed 28xl4x9. A utility bag just large enought lo hold
toilet articles will come in handy for the I apid morn int_
Page Eighteen

Ml. Gould, The Gal'den Wall, Grinnell Glc1<·1t.r. .And Lake .Jo~e1;hine, Glacier National Park
·1\Iato Tepee

Laccolilhic Column, Wyoming

Pngr Nl1wf 1':!11

Radiog rams and Emergency M essagesMr. T . eal McGown, operator of Station W9FZL .1'.
Bowling Green, hy means of t he party's licensed Radi0
Station W-9-Z-Z-M will fo rwar d a daily report at 10 P. M.
Cent ral Standard Tim<'l, of the party's activities. progress,
and state to Mr. La wrence Weldy. operator or Station W-9B-G-X at 1345 Chestnu t Street, Bowling Green, P hone
1565-J. Mr. Weldy will transmit a copy of t he repo:-t eacl:
mo rning to t he B ulletin Board in Potter College and anothe r to t he office of the Park City Da ily Jews for inclusion in t he evening edition. He will also be able to forwa rd any p rivate written or phoned messages to ~he party
and from his residence at t he above hou1 conve rsations
may be carried on. If home fol ks do not have ready acce,;:,
to Mr. We ldy or some of the other member.; of Lhc A111alPu r Radio Relay League of America situated in variou._
sections of the state. crnergenc.v messages ma.v hc .-;ent vin
Wester n Union to the mail111g addresses above whence llw~
will be phoned to the par ty in the field if not at that point.

P er sonnelAt t his writ ing 1 J uly rn:~O. t he indications arc that
t he pe rsonnel of t he pa r t,v will be made up the fir,;t monl 11
(Fe bruary) o f' ad \'ance reg·istration. A partial list ,lf (hose
\\·ho ha \·e alread.v requested reser \'ations for t he !,econd
l rip forecasts a cosmopolitan group of cong-enial companions : Cathe ri ne Berry of Uniontown. Lulu M. Helm "ll
Columbia. Lucille Smith and Ruth Cooper of Ch ristianburt';'
and Bris tol. Virg inia, Louise Kersha\\' and Huth Hi!,!g-ins of
Louisville. Isabel Barnard of Beaver Dam, l.<. lizabeth Barta
and Mae 'priggs of Filber t and Elbert, West Vi1·ginia.
r.ifld.v~ ,Tew<'ll of CC'ntC'r , Win nie Davis of Hardinsburg,
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Katherine Friz of Covington, Ohio. Ma ry An n Ledwidg-e
of J enkins. Nannie Sue Beane of Colq uitt, Geor g ia, Pa uline
'I hompson of Fulton. De Loche McReynolds of R ussellville.
M. l\farvin Cole of inai. Man•in Crider and F..scom ChandlC'r of Paintsville. \V. L. Owen and F:van I-Jowell l)f I [o rsc
Branch. IJoharl \\'right of Rose Hill. (;oJia E. Rath~r of
Trammel, F orest Duncan of Russellville. Cl~as. \V. Lakin
of Chicago. George L. tith of Nortonville, Or mond R. Tilford of Short Creek, Winfrey Cole of Mo r ton's Gap, David
L . Williams of \Vest Point, Carlos Oakley of Ma rion. and
Hobart Hines of Hardinsbu rg .
As prelimina ry studiec, necessitate advance rcgis tration. early correspondence is invited. Fo r :'u r t he r in for m •
alion. address -
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